TABLE SALT

TABLE SALT

DO-DO - MEAL ADDITIVE
WITH DRIED VEGETABLES

100g; 250g; 500g; 1 kg
Edible powder salt for the household

100g; 250g; 500g; 1 kg
Edible powder salt for the household and food industry

150g,250g,500g, 1kg,4kg,20kg. and in PET packing 300g,800g.
Salt spice with dried vegetables for making
the meals at household, catering industry atc.

SALT
FOR ANIMAL FOOD

50 kg
Powder iodized salt for animal food
and production of animal food

BROTHS

STEAMED TABLET SALT

25 kg; 40 kg
Iodized tablet salt for production of
food canned products, not-iodized
tablet salt for water softening process

SALT WITH ADDITIVES

100g; 150g; 200g;
Salt with additives: garlic, tomato, vegetable spice additives and
mixed vegetables. Salt with different additives is used to increase the
taste and aroma of soups, pasta, sauces and cooked meals.

DO-DO WITH ADDITIVES

DIET STEAMED SALT

100 g; 250g; 1kg

Vegetable broth with noodles 65g • Vegetable cream soup 80gr • Tarana soup 80gr
Mushroom cream soup 75gr • Tomato cream broth 80gr
Nettle broth 80gr • Beans broth 80gr.

PALETTE PACKED
TABLE SALT

PALETTE PACKED
TABLE SALT

NITRITE SALT

Assortment 1 kg
Edible powder ionized salt for the household

Assortment up to 50 kg
Edible powder iodized salt for the household
and food industry

Powder salt for meat brine with added
sodium nitrite

SALT FOR INDUSTRY
not iodized

50 kg
Powder not-iodized salt for chemical, textile, leather and other
industry.

Diet product with reduced content of sodium and increased content of kalium. It is used instead of table salt in everyday diet. It is recommended
to the persons with increased blood pressure, heart and blood vessel
disease but also to the healthy persons for healthy diet regime.

150 g
Salt with additives for fish, chicken, grill and meals.
It is used for seasoning the meals, different kinds of
meat before cooking in frying-pan or grill..

SOLAT

OLBA

DISTILLATED WATER

2 kg
Tablet salt for regeneration of
water softener in dish washer

500 g
Universal washing paste

1 l; 5 l
For accumulators and pharmaceutical
industry; Scented ironing water

